
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Common Questions regarding Statistics for Mission 
 

 
Where can I find the Statistics for Mission form? 
  

The form is available to complete on the online parish returns 
website https://parishreturns.churchofengland.org/. On the homepage you will find a pdf 
and word version to help you gather your figures before completing the form. 
  

What is the closing date? 
  
As usual, the closing date was 31st January, but we recognise that in these difficult times it 

may take a little longer so the form will continue to be available for some time after this 
date, though we’d recommend you complete it as early as you are able while the figures are 
most current. 

  
What should we include in “Church at Home”? 
  

As with the previous October Count, the Church at Home question is focussed on worship 
services, therefore online house groups, youth clubs, Alpha courses, and social events etc 
should not be included there.  There is a comment box should you wish to share with us 

anything else, aside from services, you have been offering remotely to your congregation.  
  
  

How do I count Church at Home attendance? 
  
You may be using a number of different ways to engage with people at home, for example 

YouTube or Facebook.   Both platforms offer some viewing numbers and these will give you 
some indication as to how large your audience is. We’ve not asked for viewing figures 
directly as these figures are very variable dependent on how the platform is used and for 

how long and will require some adjustment.  For more information on interpreting view 
figures please see “Everybody Welcome Online” (in particular pages 9 and 10) by Ven Bob 
Jackson and Revd George Fisher for some helpful 

advice https://cofecarlisle.contentfiles.net/media/documents/document/2020/04/Everybody_
Welcome_Online_PDF.pdf 
  

We can’t fit as many people as usual into our church building so our October 
Count figures will be lower than usual. 
  
Attendance ‘in person’ during 2020 will be impacted by a variety of complex factors, and 

therefore will be reported and used carefully and sensitively.  It is very helpful to know how 
many of our national worshipping community are currently attending church buildings in 
person so that dioceses and the NCIs can best know how to support churches and the CofE 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fparishreturns.churchofengland.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLeonie.Ryle%40cofesuffolk.org%7C72db230e50aa4d0b42e408d8c6be61df%7C64990a9c67994442988fcb8b9e9dbb7f%7C0%7C0%7C637477868270833996%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mkhaPRHhBpaMyonjTbJh4iVhA7vQ18Dp%2FJPp%2FbvsfUI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcofecarlisle.contentfiles.net%2Fmedia%2Fdocuments%2Fdocument%2F2020%2F04%2FEverybody_Welcome_Online_PDF.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLeonie.Ryle%40cofesuffolk.org%7C72db230e50aa4d0b42e408d8c6be61df%7C64990a9c67994442988fcb8b9e9dbb7f%7C0%7C0%7C637477868270843955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LLhIlbG1MgO3Sk3Lqapqndk0B%2BsN4ioTsfhGHyeHNzc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcofecarlisle.contentfiles.net%2Fmedia%2Fdocuments%2Fdocument%2F2020%2F04%2FEverybody_Welcome_Online_PDF.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLeonie.Ryle%40cofesuffolk.org%7C72db230e50aa4d0b42e408d8c6be61df%7C64990a9c67994442988fcb8b9e9dbb7f%7C0%7C0%7C637477868270843955%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LLhIlbG1MgO3Sk3Lqapqndk0B%2BsN4ioTsfhGHyeHNzc%3D&reserved=0


worshipping community. The 2020 figures will not be used as part of any measure of growth 
or decline of local churches. 

  
How do I report numbers of people participating in a service live streamed from 
church in October? 

  
A service live streamed from church in October will be recorded on the form in two 
places.  Those attending in the church building will be counted in the “in person” October 

count section.  Those watching from home via the live stream will be recorded in the 
“Church at Home” section. 
  

We are running church at home as a benefice, how do we record the figures? 
  
Ideally, as usual, we’d like separate forms to be completed for each church in the 

benefice.  We ask for this because each year there are a number of pastoral reorganisations 
across the church, so for us to be able to continue to use data we need it to be as fine 
grained as possible. Where church at home was offered as a benefice (or any other 
grouping of local churches) all churches should tick the answers in question 5: 

  
5. What ‘Church at Home’ services did your church offer or refer people to 
during lockdown (March 2020 –July 2020) and what has your church 

offered during October 2020? 
  
Then in question 6, choose one of your churches to enter the figures.  The other churches 

should leave this question blank.  Feel free to use the comment box to say which churches 
were included in the church at home figures. 
  

6. Did your church offer any ‘Church at Home’ services during October 
2020? (If ‘Church at Home’ services were offered as a group of churches, for 
example as a parish, benefice or group, then please agree which church will report 

the ‘Church at Home’ to avoid double counting) 
  
What if church buildings are closed over Advent and Christmas? 

  
If your church buildings were closed during Advent or Christmas then please enter zero for 
these questions.  We are not collecting figures for online participation (we didn’t want to 

complicate the form too much!), but feel free to use the comment box if there is something 
particular you’d like to mention. 
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